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Local Activities

Saratoga Springs, New York, nestled just north of Albany, offers visitors and locals a cozy and

charming atmosphere to enjoy its many unique shops, eateries, and nightlife. Stroll down the

tree-lined streets of downtown and explore the local scene and all it has to offer.

Things to Do

Fall Activities
During fall, the Saratoga Spa State Park offers four clay and four
macadam tennis courts, walking, jogging, bicycling, and hiking on the
nature trails weather permitting. Picnic pavilions (for an additional
fee) are also available which include volleyball and softball. Natural
geysers and mineral springs can easily be seen throughout the park.
Take a stroll and enjoy the beauty of the Fall foliage right outside the
Gideon Putnam Resort.

Roosevelt Baths at Gideon Putnam Resort and Spa 
Conveniently located steps away from our host hotel, The Roosevelt
Baths at Gideon Putnam Resort's New York spa offer an indulgence
only a well-known spa can offer. Select your spa treatment and make
an appointment today. The Roosevelt Baths are just a 10-15 minute
stroll across the park from the Gideon Putnam Resort.

Beyond the Resort

From the Saratoga Auto Museum to the National Museum of Racing
and Hall of Fame. or the Tang Teaching Museum at Skidmore College
many great attractions are waiting for you minutes away away in
Saratoga Springs.

Restaurants

PJ's BBQ- PJ's BBQ is a great casual BBQ pit near
the Gideon Putnam with all the BBQ fixins.

www.pjsbarbq.com

El Mariachi's Restaurant- El Mariachi's
Restaurant is a festive  Mexican restaurant close
to the Gideon Putnam with lots of spice and flavor.

www.elmariachirestaurant.com

Hattie's-  Hattie's serves a variety of Southern
and Louisiana cuisine, including Hattie's™ famous
Southern fried chicken and homemade desserts.
They also offer a full bar and specialize in unique
cocktails.

Shopping

Violet’s and Stella's- Shop Violet's of Saratoga
for the most contemporary and upscale styles and
choices in women's clothing from designers that
include Shoshanna, Susana Monaco, Maggy
London, Free People and Tano Handbags!

www.violetsofsaratoga.com

Lucia Boutique- Find your style at our boutique
on Broadway, featuring women's clothing from
New York, LA and the fashion capitals of Europe.
Go crazy for our unique jewelry and accessories,
and find great gift ideas!

www.luciaboutique.com

Forty Caroline Antiques- Located in the

Nightlife

9 Maple Ave- 9 Maple Ave is an intimate, forty
seat jazz bar set deep in the heart of Saratoga
Springs, NY, with the largest selection of single
malt scotches in New York State and a martini
menu of over 250 choices.

http://www.9mapleave.com/

Old Saratoga Brewing Company-  The Old
Saratoga Brewing Company has been bringing
you the highest quality, fresh, traditional, all malt
craft-brewed lager and ales since 1997 with lots
of local favorties and flavors mixed in too.

http://www.oldesaratogabrew.com/

The Wine Bar- The Wine Bar is a classy place to
try some light plates, sip some new wine and
relax in the great atmosphere.

Jerry Nathan Bullock
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cocktails.

Chianti Il Ristorante-Located in the heart of
beautiful downtown Saratoga Springs, Chianti il
Ristorante serves sophisticated, authentic
Northern Italian fare in an elegant setting.

http://www.chiantiristorante.com/

Olde Bryan Inn-This well known restaurant in
Saratoga Springs, offers great steaks, sides and
more alongside rustic fireplaces.

www.oldebryaninn.com

Wheatfield’s-Enjoy classic Italian fare on the
Saratoga strip. with great gluten free options.

www.wheatfields.com

 

Forty Caroline Antiques- Located in the
“Downstreet Marketplace” where it is also known
as “Downstreet Antiques”. An eclectic old
fashioned curiosity shop featuring unusual objects,
vintage jewelry, small furniture, paintings, prints,
decorative arts, old books, old fishing lures,
vintage holiday including Christmas, Halloween.

www.fortycaroline.com

Impressions of Saratoga- Area's finest
selection of Saratoga sportswear and memorabilia
for all ages. A vast array of souvenirs, collectibles,
fine crafts, dollhouse miniatures, gifts for horse
lovers, jewelry, cards and gifts are showcased in
this historic location.

www.impressionssaratoga.com

relax in the great atmosphere.

http://www.thewinebarofsaratoga.com/

The Saratoga City Tavern-  The newly
renovated Saratoga City Tavern may be the place
for you. Four floors of fun and extraordinary
features like our private rooftop deck, karaoke
night, and dancing make our venue the perfect
place for a night out on the town.

http://www.saratogacitytavern.com/
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